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معلومات الوكيل
Desmond Martin Keoghاسم:

Sunshine Properties ofاسم الشركة:
the Canary Islands

Spainبلد:
Experience

since:
2010

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

739-062 (928) 34+هاتف:
Languages:Danish, Dutch, English,

French, German, Italian,
Norwegian, Spanish,

Swedish
https://sunshinegrancanaموقع الكتروني:

ria.com
تفاصيل الاعلان

تخفيض السعرعقار لل:
USD 704,714.4السعر:

موقع
Spainبلد:

Canary Islandsالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
21/03/2023نشر:

وصف:
6 Bedroom Villa in Tauro

This is a large 6 bedroom and 4 bathroom Modern Villa at the back of  Tauro Valley.The house is located
close to local hiking trails in the mountains of Tauro , it is also just 500m from Anfi Tauro Golf course

and a 15 minute walk to Tauro Beach.This is a peaceful and quiet area to live surrounded by nature

There is so much space in this house that the current owners use 1 Bedroom as an office and another
bedroom is used as a training/ Gym area. The Property has a large 2 car garage.

Access to the house is  directly through the 2 car garage or the front door with a stairs leading to the
upper Terrace.

This house has a large terrace that goes completely around the house. On the front terrace there is a state
of the art Jacuzzi tub with its own sound system and changing ambiental night time lights. At the back of
the house there is a dining area and a BBQ /chill out area. There is direct access to the kitchen from the
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Dining Area.

The basement of the house has  3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom and a laundry room and direct access the the
garage.

On the main floor there is a large Living room , a guest Bathroom and a large modern Kitchen with
access to the back terrace and Bbq area.

The upstairs of the house has 3 Bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. The large master bedroom has its own large
walk in closet and a private Bathroom. There is a stairway to the large Roof Terrace where there are

fantastic mountain views.

The house has air conditioning throughout.
To view this house in a  360º Virtual Tour , just click on this direct link:

It is best viewed on a desktop computer in fullscreen mode ,but can also be viewed on a mobile phone by
scanning the QR code below.

مشترك
6غرف نوم:
4الحمامات:

240 متشطيب قدم مربع:
300 محجم كبير:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:V881DE
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